
Sir John P.>pc Hennery is, accorditg to one cf the London
diil;c«, a Jacobite. He always wearsa white rose on the anniversary
of the birthday if Jim 8 111, a° he terms the peisonige whom good
Hanoverians stjle the Old Pretender.

Mr. Jos* ph O'Mara, the u< w Irish tenor, was educatedby the
Jesuits. Hih mu-ical traini g w*s completelat Milan. He is brim-
ming wiih enthusiasm, aid whenSir Arthur Sullivan wants to check
ir a iitile he tells him that he must not be too much incliued to the"' blarney."

M.ssrs. Arthur M'Donald and Co. offer sixpenceapair for an un-
limited supply of tresh-trappedrabbits, deliveredat Burnside Freezing
Work 8.

Mr.M. Fagan, lato of the Sussex Hotel, Danedin, has taken the
Empire Hotel, r'alm Tston. Mr. Fagan's well-known reputationis a
sufficient gu .rantee for the alomaDle manner in which his hjutewill
be conducted.

Messis. Sargood and Sin's celebrated "standard" boots and
huors maybe known by the trademark on the heel. None that claim
to own tLe brandare otherwise genuine,«nd purchasers would do well
to ascertain its presence, as the well-knownexcellt neeof the articles
to which it belongs mikes imitation of them very tempting.

The Tory journal*, following the advice of Lord Salisbury, are
still "backing ''

Mr. Pirnell. Tor London correspondentof the Dub-
lin Daily Express endeavo'irs to damage the anti-Parnellite members
of theParliamentary party by stating that they are to ba paid by the
Liberals, and that £5000 has been handedover to them as a first in-
stalment. Needless tosay tbe statement is baseless.

P/EW ZEALAND TABLET Friday, April 10, I*9l

Ibishonourable Courtmeans to give judgment in the case of Smith
O'Brienand others versus the Qaeen in error." Blackburnlooked at
the attorney,hemmed, and then with great solemnity, pausing on
every word, said :

"
Mr. O'Brien1 Tell the respectablecitizensof

Dublin who requestedyon toput thatquestion to ib.9 Court that yon
did putit to the Court, and that the Court gave you noreply." HisLorJship retired, and Mr.O'Brien collapsed.

THE POPE AND IRELAND.

(From the Nation's Correspondent.)
Rome,17thJanuary,1891.

On Sunday morning the Holy Father stid Mass in the private
chapel, to which several families, who afterwards had thehonour of
being receivedin private audience,were admitted. The sameeven-
ing his Ho'iness gave a special private audience of nearly half an
hour to the Very Rev. Prior P. J. Glynn, 0.5.A., in his privatoroom,
Tbe Prior, who found the Pope in excellent health and spirits, was
received with great kindness. He was the bearer of the sum of
6,600 lire, the annual off ring of Peter's Pence from tbe bißhops,
priests, and peop'eof the diocese of Sandhurst, Australia. The Holy
Father made very special inquiries after the bishop, Monsignor
Crane, andexpressed great sorrow on hearing that his eyesight wag
not restored, and that bis eyes were really in no better condition
than they were when he was in Rome in 1885. His Holiness also
referred with pleasure to the visit made by Dr. Beville,0.8.A., the
Coadjutor Bishop,who, he hoped, was well. Tbe Very Rev. Prior
had the pleasureof assuring the Pontiff that both Bishops were able
to work incessantly and zealously for the spiritual benefit of the
people committed to their care; upon wnich the Pope told him to
write to the Bishop thanking him in his name for the liberaloffering,
andconveying to him, to his Coadjutor, Dr. Reville, the priests and
peopleof the diocese of Sandhurst, the Arostolic Benediction, and to
assure Dr. Craae that he will pray especially that God will grant his
lordship,even in this life, a large measure of consolation to com-
pensate him for all the sufferings which he has sopatiently endured
The very floutithing sta'e of religion—

bhown by the increaseIn the
number of the clergy, the many charitable and benevolent institu-
tions founded, the introduction of religiousOiders,both of men and
wompn, in^the diocese of Sandhurst— gave the Popegreatpleasure.

When>the Holy Father afterwards spoke cf the present condition
of Ireland he appe^rrd very sad;but then, raising hia eyes to
heaven, he said: *' God will bring those faitt,ful peopleinsafety out of
this lamentable d'fficulty" "I have the greatest hope for the
future of lieland," hail Leo XIII.,with special f-nopbasis. Finally
his Holiness referred, in terms of the grpatest kindness, to the new
buildings in honour of B. Patrick in the Villa Ludovisi.andcon-
gratulated the Prior ou the progrees^made. He said that he had
heard witn the greatest satisfaction of^the progress in the works of
the college and new Cnurch cf St. Patrick. He told,the Prior to go
on with tbe works,and though the times are bad in poor Ireland
aud the faithful children of the Irish race throughout the world
have to bear many burdens, yet no si.n of St. Patrick, he wassure
would refuse to coitnbute'to honour his spiritual Father in Rome
where the greit Apostle received Episcopal consecration, and St
Celeetine gave him the Divine Commission to preach tbe Gospel to
the Irish people. In disimssingithe Prior, the Pope said : "Thank
God, We have hvul to Bee Ireland «nd St. Patrick honoured by a
Lorn in Basilica.' It is en«y to be seen from the above that Leo
XIII. has even a greater love and interest, in Ireland and her
chi'dren than ever, for he well knows that the Greater Irelandand
the m itherland are om\

Blackburn, Mr Justice Crampton, Mr Justice Perrin
—

who weresent
downunder a Special Commission to try theprisoners. There wu
a great "bar

"
retained for the Crown on the one sideand for the

prisonerson the other. The proceedings began with the skirmishing
between counsel which usually precedes the joint battle, ample
roomfor the display of the ingenuity aod finesse which are supposed
tocharacterise theIrishbar. . . . There were dramatic scenes
andmoving incidents from day to day. Imay be under theimpres-
sions formed at a time whenIwas what is called emotions if1now
express the opinionthat on no occasion in hnycourt of law wasthere
a more brilliant illustration of learning, argument, passion, and wit
than thatby which counsel for theprisoners,in the long course of this
trial, moved the audience, if they failed to convince the jury or to
divert the attention of Ihe judges from the essential issues before
them. From the gallery at times burst forth wailingcries or sup-
pressed groaos as the witnesses forced link after link of the chain
which bound the accused to tbeir fate. The dignity of theCourt was
exemplary, and it was with difficulty we could believe our eyes,or
rather ourears, when one night, after dinner, to which we were in-
vited by the judges, weheard Mr Justice Blackburn trolling anIrish
melody withexquisite pathosin a rich, mellow voice. Ifound that
my colleague Nicholls was by degrees touched with something like
a sympathy for someof the prismers. "Smith O'Brien," he said,"

after ill conducts himself like a gentleman, ard that M'Manns iB a
fine honeßt fellow. Ipity him I Idare cay if oneknew Meagher he
would turn out to be a plensant agreeable man, full of enthusiasm
and poetry,buthe is without judgment." The endoame at last.

On October Bth, the jury came into Court with a verdict of
"Guilty" against Williim Smith O'Brien for high treason andlor
levying war against the Qieen,witha recommendation to themerciful
consideration of the Crown. He heard the words unmoved, with his
arms folded,his head thrownback, and a ecornful.smule uponhis lips.
He listened to the ju 'ge with theutmost calmness, and wheu called
upon tosay why sentenceof death shouldnot be passedupon him, he
spoke in measured accents, declaring that he had done what was
right ashe believed,and that hehad nothing to repentbut his failure.
On the 9thhe was brought op and placed in the dock toreceive the
sentenceof the Court, which was," that you, William Smith O'Brien,
be drawn on a hurdle to the place < f execution, end banged by the
neck until you bedead ;tha' you then shall be disemb iweled, and
yourbody divided into four quarters,tobe disposed of as her Majesty
should direct." Itwas said at the time that his composure was due
toan assurance the night before that he would not be executed,but
Ido not believe tbac he was influenced inhis diriant atniude by the
knowledge that he would only be condemned to exile for life.
M'Manus, who was next pulon his 'ml, a man of action, no orator
or phrasemonger. Cfn>'uctpd himself whh p'tf ct iropi.ety. A
resolute revolution!"',ho had r^n^uncod acompHence1, ana placed his
lifeon the hazard of the die in that miserable rising. Even the
judges(I say even, because they were bound to lo k at the great
gravity of the ofEenc ■) were movedby the hon-'hty andearnestness of
theman. He wis found gui'ty on the 12ih. After him, on the 15 h,
cameO'Donoghue, then Meagt.cr, on the 21ft. each t > hi- foundguil'y
and be sentenced to a traitoi'e doom, on trie 23rd of October.

The Special Commission having done their woik, rose and
adjourned to December.

A delightful visit to Knocklofty, Lord Djmughmore'dcharming
seat, in abeautiful parlc surrouoded by picturesqu» Finery, closed
my sojourn at Clonon-]. llt ft tor* town on the day after the rising
of the Court,carrying with me as a souvenir a book m which Bmith
O'Brien, Mesgher. M'.Mmus,and O'Donoghuesignul trieir names

"
in

remembrance," and very sad anddistressed Iwas at the file c f thece
miserable men. The scene now chmgid toDublin— the play was the
same. On October 26 hIattended the Court of Q leen's Bench to
hear a long argument on a la-v point iv demurrer raised by his
counstl for C.G*van Duffy. There Isiw iv th3dock arraigneda9a
traitorous felon the man who tias since been a minister of the Crown,
the Premier of V/j'ona,and a Knight of St. Michael and St. George,
and whoholds,Ibehave, ihebameoplrio s

— th-ir expression a hule
dulcified, perhaps— which he propounded, and the d.ctrines, which
he taught in theNation. Were firtunate thaa his confederates, he
escaped themesht s of the law and dt feattd the Government in. two
prosecutions aga nst him fir treason felony. These s ttiugs lasted
for several weeks. The juIgfsnow and iheu grave judgment against
the Crown, andas the Crown lawyers w re bound to justify thetr
opinions, each adverse judgment wasa bas-h for a n^wphase of legal
action. There was an incident one day which illustrtted the com-
posure an1 readinessof Judge BUckburn, though words could scarcely
give au idea of hisdignity in 'Jourt. lie had just risen at the cose of
a long argument when a redheaded man got up in the body of the
Court and exclaimed, ina loud voice,

" My Lord IMy Lord I"Black-
burn turned f.nd asked severely, " Who are you, sir ?' '" My Loid,
my name is J. O'Brien ;Iam an at'orney of this honouiabli- Court."
The Judge exchangeda word with the officer below him.

"
Proceed.

Mr. O'Brien. What have you tosay ?" " My Lord,Iam requested
by several respectablecitizens of Dublin to ask your Lords'rip when
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